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22,6 NationallnterestWaiversfor PhysiciansServingin MedicallyUnderservedAreas
or at Departmentof VeteransAffairsFacilities.
(a) General. (1) Backoround.On September6, 2000,the Servicepublishedregulatione(See
65 FR 53889)implementing
the abovenotecf1999amendmentto the Aet at sec{ionZO3(bX2).
amendatory
languagewas includedin the NunsingRefieffor DisadyantagedAreasAci of
Ohe
1999,enactedon Novembr 12, 1999.) Thie amendmentcodffiesprovisionsmandatingthe
grantingof a nationalinterestwaiver to a second-preference
medicaldoctor who commitsto
practicemedicinefor an aggregateof 5 yearc in E medicallyunderservedarea of the United
States or at Departmentof VeteransAffairc(VA) facilities. fficers are urged to consultthe
supplementaryinformationportionof the interlmrule for additionalbackgroundinformationend
guidance. Officereshouldalso rememberthat phyeiciansapplyingfor this provisionare not
relievedfiom any of the otherrequiremenlsfor EB-2 clEssification,
otherthan that of the labor
ceffication. In panicular,physiciensneedinga waiverof the J-1 residencyrequirementmuEt
etill obtaineuch waivers.
(b) Guid.elines
for.AdjudicFtion.(1) \fvhois elioible? Serviceregulationsat 8 cFR 2oa.l2(a)
establiah
the basiceligibllityrequiremente
for the atienphysician,
namcty:
'
r

'
'

that a petitionhEs been filed undersection 203(bX2)of the Ac1,eocompanledby the
nationalinterestwaiverrequest:
thd the physlclenagreesto work in an underseryedarea or at E VA facility for an
aggregeteof 5 years (not countingany time in J-1 status),or, if the petitionwas filed
prior to 11l1lg$Endwas pendingas of 1 1l12Fig,an aggragateof 3 yeaB (not cogdi4g
anytima in J-1 status);
that the physlcianhas I yeersto completcthe 5 yearsof aggregategeryice,(or 4 yeare
to completethe 3 yeareof aggregateservice)and;
that anotherFederalagencyor a StateDepartmentof PublicHealthhag determineclrhat
the physiciEn'E
work in the underservedarea or VA facilityis in the publicinterest.

fficers note that in designaUngamas of the countryunderseryed,the Secretaryof
Healthand HumanServices(HHS)onlyaddressesthe shortageof familyor generalmedidne
physicians (those doctors prac{icing pcdlaHcs, genenil internal medielnc,
obstctrica/gynecology, and poychiaky). Gunently,HHS has not designatedany ereaBin the
UnitedStatesas undereervedfor medicalspecialists.Therefore,only doclors pradicing in the
above notedfields may take advantageof these new provisions.Note: Doctorsservingat VA
facilitiesare not bound by the HHS categoriesnoted above. The VA mav petitionfor doqtors
that sJrccializein variousfieldsof medicine.
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(2) ReouiredSuoolementalEvidence.In edditionto the evidencenecessaryto eupport
the l-140 petrtion, physiciansseekrng a nationElinterestwaiver based on service in an
rvrlhthe petition.
documentation
underseruedarea or at a VA facllltymust submitsupplementEl
evidenceis fuund at I GFR
A complete list end detailedexplanationof this supplementaf
2O4,1Z(cl,
natlonalinterest
(3) EftsetiveDatesfor Fillno. All physicianpetitionswitheccompanying
gr
gsrvica
efter
NovembEr
12, 1999,
filad
in e underservedarea
on
welvsr requestebaeedon
foundat I CFR20.1.12(dX1).
shaflbe adjudicatedin accordencewith the regulatoryprovieicns
Petitionspendinget a scrvicc ccntcr on November12, 1999,ehallalsobe adjudlcatedpureuant
to the revlsedregulatoryprovisions.See 8 CFR20/+,12(dl(21.
Oficere muet r€mcmbcr that the statutoryamendmentmakeeapecialprovisionsfor
tt I
petitionefiling priorto the November12, 1999,enactmentdate, Ingarticular,regulations
CFR 2q.12(dX3), (4), (5) provldespecificinstructionsfor officersregardingpetitionsthat werc:
r
.
r

denledon or afterNovembert2, 19991
fil€d priorto November1, 19gEand pendingas of November12, 1999,and:
filed and approvedbeforeNovember12, 1999.

at I CFR204.12(dX0)
For patitionsdeniedpriorto November12, 1999,the regulations
Opccrfythat petltionersmay file a new petitionac@mpeniedby the newly codifiednationel
Interest waiver evidence. Officers shall not accept any motionsto reopen or reconsider
prcViouetydenied qasco on behalf of phyeiciansrequestingnetionalinterestwaiverebased on
E€rvicein an undereervedarea.
- Serviceregulations
allowa
tel
phyeiciento prac{icemcdldne in a difierentunderservd area,or a differentVA facillU. See I
CFR 2O4.12(f)for a completeexplangtlonof thc prooedurephysiciansmust followIn orderto
erea.
rqu€st to praciicemedlclnein a differentunderacrued
The burdenis on the petitionerto submltthe neededevidencethat will enabletha officer
to easily determinethe amount of time that the physiclenwas betweenemploymentin the
differant underrservedareas or VA facilitiee. This iE importantsine the physicianmust still
completothe eerviccrequirementwlthin6 yearc,regardleesof the emountof time he'or she is
of thistopicis notedbelowbctweenemployment.Furtherdiecuesion
(5) Protocolfor ACjuatmentof Status. The stetutoryamendmentallowsfor a physician
w1h an approvedl-140 to immediatelyftle an adjus[nentof etatueapplication,The Attomey
General may not grant final approvalof lhe adjuetmentapplicationuntil the phyelcianhas
aeryEdhis or her 5 or 3 yeerc of aggregateservicein an underscrvedarea or VA facility. See
INSERTS
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This presentsa uniquesituationfor this groupof allens,in that
the Act at S 203(b)(2XBXiiXll).
status while servingthe 5 or 3 years of
they will not be maintaininga valid nonimmlgrant
aggregatemedicalservice. These doctorswill be in a periodof stay authorizedby the Attomey
Generalwith a pendingadjustmentapplication.Therefore,they are efigibbforan.Employment
AuthorizationDocument (EAD). (See I CFR Zl+a.12(cl(9)) Doc-torsshould submit the
to insuretimely
applicationfor an EAD (l-765)simultaneously
with the adjustmentapplication
processing. Offiers should review the Supplementrary
Informationsecfion of the interim
regulationfor a completediscussionof this issue.
Service regulationahave been amendedat I CFR 245 with a new section 18. This
section is preeentedin a question and anewerformat and should be reviwed prior to the
adjudicationof any physician'sadjustmentapplication.The questionand answerformat allows
for an easy to understandexplanationof the unique provisionsapplicableonly to these
partlcularphysicians- Officersneed to be aware of three unique proceesingdifrerencesfor
theeephyticians
r
Delayedfingerprints. Physicianswill be soheduledfor fingerprintingat an Application
SupportCenter after the submissionof evidencedocumenfingthe completionof the 5 or 3
years of aggregateservice.
o
Delayedmedicalreport. Physicianswill submitthe requiredadjr.rstment
medicalreport
period
.
with the evldencesubmiftedat the conclusionof the
of aggregatemedicelservice.
o
An initial submiseionof requiredevidenceat the two-yearanniversaryof the alien
physician'sl-140 petitionapproval,documenting
that the physicianhas beenworkingat least
one year of the two-yearperiod-See 8 CFR245-18(g).
Upon receipt of the l-485, the Service Centersshall issue a supplementaldocumentto the
phyeician.outlini4gthe tentativetimetablefor completingthe adjustmentprocess. In particular.
refleclingthe following:
this noticeehallcontaininformation
.

.

.

The beginningdete of the docto/s employment,based upon the doctofe stEtusat the
time of filing. Cl-hiswill be the date on whichthe doctorwill begincountinghis or her 5
or $year requirement.)
the noticewill specifyan initialdate of
For physicianswith a S-yearseryicerequirernent,
phyeician
plus
years
from
the date the
begins his or her qualifying
2
120 days
employmentfor submissionof evidenceof at leaetone year of service.
The last possibledate (six years plus 120 days from the date the doctor begins hie or
her qualiFying
employment)that the doctorwill be eligibleto submithis sr her evidenca
documentingthe completionof 5 yearsof medicalseryicein an underservedarea or VA
faeJlity. (Physicianswith a 3-year sewice requirementare not required to submit
evidenceuntilthe end of the 3-yearperiod,)
INSERTS
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Specificinformationdirecledat doctorswho have movedfrom one underservedareato
a breakin medicalservice.
anotherand haveexperiencect
A clear explanationthat thb burden is on the physicianto submitevidencethat will
clearlyand easily documentthe period-oftisre the doctorwas betweenemployment,or
erplainany breaksin medicalservica.
The evidence the doctor wilt need to submit that documentsthe reguiredyears of
medicalservice;and
Any additionaldocumentatlonneededto meeteligibilityfor adjustment-

.
.

.
,

8 CFR
16) Evidence for Finalizinq the Adiustment oJ Stetus. Service regulationsat
parformance
2+5.18(g)-(h)note the specificevidencethat doctorsmustsubmitto documentthe
of medicalservice jn an underservedarca or VA facilityat the Z-yeareerviceanniverearymark
snd at the conclusionof the medioalservice. In addition,the doctormustsubmitthe medicel
eramination report as required in I CFR 245.5. fie dostor must submit this final
docrmentationwithin 120 days of completingthe 5 or lyears oJ medical service- The
adjustmentapplicationcannotbe approvedwithoutthis eet of requiredevidence.
The Service Center shall decide if the physiclanshould be interviewedbeforefinalizingthe
adJustmentapplication. Officersshall follow the proceduresfound in E CFR 245'6 regarding
*aiu"r" of the adjustmentinterview,and applythem accordinglyto thesecases.
Of prime conoem to many of the docloreteking advantegeof the nationalinterestwaiverfor
undepervedareas provieionis when the SeMce beginscountingthe physician'sactual5 or &
year medical practice. The following outlines how the Service interpretsthe counting
provisions.
.

'

.

For an in-statusnonimmigrantdoc'tor,who hae authoizationto work,the sewicestarts
on the date of the noticeapprovingthe l-140. Example:fui H-1B physician,whose
for the physician's
service
clnent employer(in an underservedarea)is alsopehtioning
employment
without
any
on an l-14O. This physiclanwill be ableto continuehis or her
wilh the l'485. lf
intem.rption.Thls physicianmay also file for an EAD simultaneously
the physician'sH-18 status expires prior to the physician'scompletionof the service
requirement,the physicianwill needto submitForml-765for an EAD.
the sewlcestarts on the date of
For a nonimmigrantdoctorwithoutwork authorization,
issuanceof the EAD. Example: An H-18 physician,whoseH-18 statusexpireswhile
the l- 140 is pending. Upon receiptof the approvalnotice,this physicianwill needto
immediatelyfile an adjuetmentapplication.accompaniedby an EAD application.This
physlcianmay not tregailywork until the FAD is issued. Also, a J-1 nonimmigrant
physicianattemptingto petitionfor this provision(withoutany sewice as an H'1B) will
have his or her qualifyingservicebegins on the date the Serviceissuesthe EAD.
INSERTS
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Of6cers must rememberthat any employmentthat the applicantengagesin withoul
will not b€ countedtowardthelrqualifyingemployment.
authorizetion
For a nonimmigmntH-18 physicianwtrowaeformerlya J-l and obtainedundersec'tion
214(l\of the Act a waiver of the foreignresidencarequircmenqthe'servicodate sterts
on the datethe physicienctrangesftomJ-1 to Fl-lB stetus. See 8 CFR245.18(€X2)-

to submlt
(7) Non+omplignceend B)niale. Phyeiciansnot complyingwith the requinement
evidencaof comptetedmedicaleervicewithin 120 dayaof completlngthe servicErequirenent
will be served
with the gyear requlrement)
(both at the 2-yearand S-yearmarksfor phyeictans
physician
feils to
with a written noticeof the intentto deny the adjustmentapplication. lf the
r$pond to thc notica,the denial will be finallzadand the 1-14Ashall be revoked- Off,cere
for these
should follow the standardoperatingprocedurasooncemlngthe denial/revocatlon
perticN,rlar
Petitlone.
(8) AdvancedParole. Physicianawith pendingadjuatmentapplicatlonsmay applyfor edvanced
paroleif they clesireto travel duringthe respec{ive3 or &year serulcerequirementperiod,and
Et E CFR 245.18(k) note hs
vba. Regulationa
if thcy no longerhave a valid nonlmmigrant
proceduresthat ellenphyeicianemust followin orderto obtains TrevelDocument.
(g) Servicg Centcr protocol for Storlno Filee, Slnce the adjustmentepplicatlonsfor theae
physlclanswill nced to remainopcn and pendingfur over 3 or S-yeare,the SerulceCenterawill
noed to undertakespecialprocaduresfor storingtheseA-files. ln partiatlar,eachCentermuet
dedicatea specialareato hougethese files.The appropriateproductline withineactrcentcrwill
be responslblefor insuringthet all requirednoticesto the applicantero prooe$ed in e Hmely
fiashion.
Ofiicerewlth questionaabout thla guidanoeor the provisionsof thE stetutoryamendmentmey
contact HQ Stsff

Chapter23 Adjustrnentof status to lawfulPcrmanentresident.
23,1
23.2
23.3
23.4
23.5
23.6
23.7

PriorlEwend historicalbackground.
of gtatusissueg
GeneraladJustment
Presumptionof lawfuladmissionend creationof recordunderE CFR 101
Adjustmentof stietusunderEection245 of the INA
undersectlon209 of the lNA'
RefugeeandAaylecadjustment
Regisfationof lawfr.rlpermanentresidenceunderseclion249 INA
Sec'tion289 casee.
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